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Prevention/Early Detection

Removing Barriers

Affordable Access

A Whole Person Approach

Equity
Direct Impact of COVID-19

~90 Million Cases: 1 Million+ Deaths

• Prevention/Early Detection
• Removing Barriers
• Affordable Access
• Equity
• Whole Person
Indirect Impact of COVID-10

Suboptimal Treatment of the Critically Ill

- Prevention/Early Detection
- Removing Barriers
- Affordable Access
- Equity
- Whole Person
Indirect Impact of COVID-19

Disruption of Chronic Care Management

- Prevention/Early Detection
- Removing Barriers
- Affordable Access
- Equity
- Whole Person
Indirect Impact of COVID-19

Disruption of Primary Care & Prevention

People Impact based on social situation

- Prevention/Early Detection
- Removing Barriers
- Affordable Access
- Equity
- Whole Person
Indirect Impact of COVID-19

Disruption of Mental Health

- Prevention/Early Detection
- Removing Barriers
- Affordable Access
- Equity
- Whole Person
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- Removing Barriers
- Affordable Access
- A Whole Person Approach
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On the Horizon

Other Public Health Emergencies

• There is no there, it is what it is – COVID and other pandemics/endemics
• How are you going to protect your people and keep the operation running?
• Appropriate utilization of expensive and high intensity care (response to high intensity needs)
• Strategies have to be resilient enough to deal with the constant change
• Can’t continue in the constant churn, need a plan on each of the 5 tenets
  • Encourage people to lean into treatment of chronic conditions
  • Remove barriers
  • Make sure people stay engaged and don’t become anxious and depressed
  • End of the day, dealing with a lot of issues but also have to have a strategy that’s appropriate for each person in 2023 and beyond
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ANNUAL FORUM
NOVEMBER 7–9, 2022
Crystal Gateway Marriott
Arlington, VA 22202

Register at nationalalliancehealth.org!